
 

   
 

What do the Saints Say? 
 

Luke 3: 15-22 

An Excerpt from The Catholic Commentary on Sacred Scripture   
 

[3:15–16] The people wonder whether John might be the Messiah, though the reader already knows that Jesus is the Messiah 

(Luke 2:11). John denies the claim by referring to one mightier than he, who will baptize not just with water but with the holy 

Spirit and fire. As John’s baptism was distinct from the ritual washings of his Jewish contemporaries, so also Jesus’ baptism will 

be distinct from John’s. This is seen in Acts, where Peter does everything John did and more. When asked the same question as 

John—“What should we do?” (Acts 2:37 NRSV)—Peter answers with an exhortation to repentance and baptism in Jesus’ name 

for the forgiveness of sins and for the receiving of the Holy Spirit (Acts 2:38). Compared to Jesus, John does not feel worthy to 

perform even a menial service of untying the thongs (literally, in the singular, “the strap”) of his sandals. In some form, this 

saying appears in all four Gospels as well as Acts (Matt 3:11; Mark 1:7; John 1:27; Acts 13:25). Clearly, early Christians 

considered it important for properly understanding the relationship between John the herald and Jesus the Messiah.8  

[3:17] The Messiah will be winnowing at the threshing floor, separating the wheat from the chaff. With this agricultural image, 

John explains the separation that will take place with the “coming wrath” (Luke 3:7). A forklike shovel is used to toss threshed 

wheat into the air so that the wind can blow aside the lighter chaff, while the heavier wheat kernels fall to the ground. The wheat 

can then be gathered in a barn, while the chaff, a symbol for the wicked (Ps 1:4; Hosea 13:3), is burned in fire. Simeon had 

already announced such a separation in Israel on account of the Messiah (Luke 2:34).  

[3:18] Despite this prospect of judgment for those not heeding the message of repentance, Luke summarizes John’s ministry as 

one of exhorting the people as he preached good news (1:19; 2:10), the good news of God’s unfolding plan of salvation (3:6).  

[3:19–20] Preaching repentance can get a person into trouble. Indeed, Herod the tetrarch put John in prison in the Machaerus 

fortress on the eastern side of the Dead Sea. The reasons were that Herod had married Herodias, his brother’s wife, and 

committed other evil deeds, and thus was censured by John. This marriage caused difficulties with the Nabatean king Aretas IV, 

the father of Herod’s first wife, who waged war on Herod and destroyed his army. According to Josephus, some Jews saw this as 

God’s punishment on Herod for killing John the Baptist.10 Herod’s persecution of John presages his hostile attitude toward Jesus 

(9:7–9; 13:31).  

Reflection and Application (3:1–20) Courageously speaking the truth. The ascetical English bishop St. John Fisher greatly 

identified with his patron saint, John the Baptist. In 1529, he gave a speech defending the marriage of Henry VIII to Catherine of 

Aragon against the king’s wish to have that marriage declared null so that he could marry Anne Boleyn. Fisher said that like 

John the Baptist he was willing to “lay down his life” for “the cause of marriage.” Fisher was later imprisoned in the Tower of 

London and condemned to death for not recognizing the king as the head of the Church in England. He was beheaded on Henry’s 

orders, as centuries before Herod had beheaded John the Baptist (Luke 9:9). Like John the Baptist and John Fisher, many other 

martyrs throughout history have courageously defended the truth against the errors of their time. How are we responding today? 

[3:21] Since Luke has just mentioned John’s imprisonment, John’s role in baptizing Jesus is not explicitly mentioned (compare 

Matt 3:13–15; Mark 1:9–11). All attention is focused on Jesus, the “one mightier” than John (Luke 3:16). Luke associates Jesus’ 

baptism with that of others: all the people had been baptized and Jesus also had been baptized. Though he is holy (1:35) and 

without sin, Jesus is in solidarity with the crowds (3:10) of sinners. These include the tax collectors (3:12) who acknowledge “the 

righteousness of God” by listening to John and being baptized by him (7:29). Jesus also was praying. Throughout the Gospel, 

besides teaching about prayer, Jesus is frequently presented at prayer.12 While he was praying, heaven was opened, indicating 

his communication with the “Father, Lord of heaven” (10:21).  

[3:22] Moreover, the holy Spirit descended upon him, in connection with his prayer. A similar connection is seen later when 

Jesus exhorts his disciples to pray to receive the Holy Spirit (11:13). Here the Messiah (2:11, 26), who will baptize with the Holy 

Spirit (3:16), has the Holy Spirit come upon him, in fulfillment of Isaiah’s prophecies: “The Spirit of the LORD shall rest upon 

him” (Isa 11:2) and “Upon him I have put my spirit” (Isa 42:1). Jesus is filled with the power of the Holy Spirit (Luke 4:1, 14) 

and will soon refer back to his baptism, applying to himself a similar passage from Isaiah: “The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, / 

because he has anointed me” (4:18; Isa 61:1). Peter will also refer to Jesus’ baptism and explain “how God anointed Jesus of 

Nazareth with the holy Spirit and power” (Acts 10:38). The Spirit’s action at Jesus’ baptism is thus a public manifestation that 

formally inaugurates his mission as Messiah (see Catechism 536). The Spirit appeared in bodily form like a dove. This image 

may recall the “Spirit of God . . . hovering” over creation (Gen 1:2 NIV; see Deut 32:11, where a bird likewise “hovers”). The 

meaning is then that in Jesus there is a new beginning, a new creation (see 2 Cor 5:17). In Acts, the Spirit will appear again at 

Pentecost, but as tongues of fire (Acts 2:3), fulfilling what John the Baptist had said: “He will baptize you with the holy Spirit 

and fire” (Luke 3:16). Completing the trinitarian manifestation, a voice came from heaven, the voice of God the Father: “You are 

my beloved Son; with you I am well pleased.” At Jesus’ transfiguration, the Trinity will similarly be revealed with cloud and 

voice (9:34–35). The voice from heaven confirms more publicly the angel’s message to Mary that Jesus is the Son of God (1:32, 

35). The words recall the psalmist’s declaration of divine sonship of God’s “anointed one” (Ps 2:2): “You are my son; / today I 

have begotten you” (Ps 2:7). In Acts, this Davidic, messianic psalm is explicitly applied to Jesus (Acts 4:25–27; 13:33). The 

reference to Jesus as “beloved Son” also recalls the sacrifice of Isaac, where he is called Abraham’s “beloved son” three times 

(Gen 22:2, 12, 16 LXX). In the second part of the heavenly message there is an allusion to Isaiah’s †servant of the Lord: “Here is 

my servant whom I uphold, / my chosen one with whom I am pleased” (Isa 42:1 [emphasis added]). These allusions hint at his 
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mission as †suffering servant (see Acts 8:32–33, citing Isa 53:7–8).14 In sum, Jesus the Davidic Messiah is the Son of God and 

the servant of the Lord. 

 

 

 

 

St. Ann’s Schedule of Events:    
 

Monday, January 10th  

6:30 a.m. Confessions 

7:00 a.m.  Mass 

6:30 p.m. Youth Formation Class 

Tuesday, January 11th 

6:30 a.m. Confessions 

7:00 a.m.  Mass 

6:30 p.m. Youth Formation Class 

Wednesday, January 12th 

6:30 a.m. Confessions 

7:00 a.m. Mass 

6:30 p.m. Youth Core Meeting 

Thursday, January 13th 

6:30 a.m. Confessions 

7:00 a.m. Mass 

Saturday, January 15th  

10:00 a.m. 2022 Confirmation Mass 

3:30 p.m. Confessions 

4:00 p.m. Vigil Mass 

Sunday, January 16th 

7:30 a.m. Confessions 

8:00 a.m. Mass 

9:30 a.m. Confessions 

10:00 a.m. Mass 

6:00 p.m. Confessions 

6:30 p.m. Mass 

 

 

 

 

 

 
For the Week of January 10th – January 16th  

 

7:00 A.M.-Monday, January 10th 

All Donors and Benefactors of St. Ann Church & in Memory of: Parishioners of St. Ann 

 

7:00 A.M.-Tuesday, January 11th 

All Donors and Benefactors of St. Ann Church & in Memory of: Parishioners of St. Ann 

 

7:00 A.M.-Wednesday, January 12th 

All Donors and Benefactors of St. Ann Church & in Memory of: Parishioners of St. Ann 

 

7:00 A.M.-Thursday, January 13th  

All Donors and Benefactors of St. Ann Church & in Memory of: Parishioners of St. Ann 

Ronnie Ard (DA) 

 

4:00 P.M.- Saturday, January 15th 

 All Donors and Benefactors of St. Ann Church & in Memory of: Parishioners of St. Ann 

Bonabel Naquin, Ollie Courteaux, Eric, Joel & Frank Rogers, Leward & Christian Boquet,  

Jerry & Matthew Arceneaux, Helen Muriel Fabre 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

8:00 A.M.-Sunday,  January 16th 

All Donors and Benefactors of St. Ann Church & in Memory of: Parishioners of St. Ann 

Wilma, Eugene & John Dusenbery, Veronica Trahan, Amelie Thibodeaux, Terry Lirette, Ella Mae Guidry,  

Jesse Fanguy Sr., A.J. Theriot, Ann & Clyde Hebert, Carol Bascle Sr., M/M Vayne Bascle, Lionel Bascle & Family,  

Arthur Breaux Family, Gail Boquet Fabre, Aubrey Lee Boquet, Authur Fabre, M/M Irby Petit,  

Vin & Joyce Leblanc & Family, Gilbert & Rita Bergeron & Family, Special Intentions, Cindy Rodrigue Broussard,  

Selma Plaisance, Loyd Savin, Linda Whipple & Celeste Schouest 

 

10:00 A.M.- Sunday, January 16th  

All Donors and Benefactors of St. Ann Church & in Memory of: Parishioners of St. Ann 

Pamela Danos LeBoeuf, Floyd Trosclair 

 

6:30 P.M.- Sunday, January 16th 

All Donors and Benefactors of St. Ann Church & in Memory of: Parishioners of St. Ann 

Picou & Rogers Family 

 

   
 

  

 

 

 

Stewardship of Treasure 
 

January 1st & 2nd, 2021: Envelopes: $3,732.35 + Loose: $714.00 + $1,728.82 (online giving) = Total $6,175.17 

 
 

 

 

   

Announcements 
 

If you haven’t picked up your 2022 weekly collection envelopes you can find them at the back of the church.   

There are blank boxes available for anyone not assigned an envelope number.  Please write the new envelope  

number and name on the form next to the blank boxes.  If you have any questions, please call the St. Ann office 594-3548. 

 



Ministry Schedules 

 

 
 

Church Cleaning:   

     Week of January 10th – Paula Neil, Sally Anderson, Stacy Beliste, Cindy Stutts 

Week of January 17th -  Irma Authement 

 

Homebound Ministry: 

January 12th – Father Cody 

January 19th – Connie, Peggy, Cindy 

 

 

 

Date  Commentator/Lector Eucharistic Ministers 

 

Saturday, January 8th  

4:00 p.m. -   Cindy S. / Randolph B.  Sue R. / Steve R. 

Sunday, January 9th  

8:00 a.m. -   Christine R. / Jessie N.  Cecil A./ Irma A. 

10:00 a.m. – Connie D. / Johnnie O.  Connie D./Leslie B. 

6:30 p.m. -   Alaina L. / Hayes B.  Maria T. / Melody A. 

 

Saturday, January 16th 

4:00 p.m. –  Randolph B. / Cindy S.  Yvonne W. / Randolph B. 

Sunday, January 16th 

    8:00 a.m. –   Doug B. / David B.  Doug B. / Christine R. 

    10:00 a.m. – Sofie A. / Lisa L.  Gerald A. / Jerrod S. 

    6:30 p.m. -    Lisa R. / Amanda R.  Brett G. / Ashley D. 

 

 

 

  


